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Phillips, Mr.1 knj" Mrs. Walter Phillips,
Mr, and Mrs, B. F. Holt Mrs. K. I
Griffith. Mrs. LotUe Gibson, Miss Irene
Phillips and Miss Margaret Stowasser.
Mr. Terry received 'a beautiful oak
wekar.--- ,.
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Silas Atuman and .Jttlsg O'She
Hostesses,', : ; . J
7- - The 'Misses ieta'i Ausman and Mar-
guerite O'She entertained Tuesday at
tha bom of tha former, $04 Haight ave-
nue. A pleasant evening was spent In
games and music after which refresh

we ara arranplnft tn spm! out ro t
Supervise the gathertntf of nwtmn.i

"These rnn. will ahio inv. stimt t
extent of the quarries and xactiiiies
determine if they are aMe t p; '

stone in sufficient uuantlty, Inulio..t.
specimens of Stone ,iwill be taken to
CorvaJlis. All rock not coming up t

the government test will be eliminate 1,

The duplicate of the stone filling tha v,'.
quirements will be sent to the Water-tow- n

arsenal for the test of the govern-
ment. Gathering of specimens will l".
gin in ten days and tests will be con-
cluded within- sw month.. ? In shout
days w will be able to make a full re-
port. " 1 ',

-- "I wish you would announce that any-
one having stone easy of access Is re-
quested to communicate with tha di-

rector of pur bureau, at Corvallls. .t
"Tha name and location will be UstM

and our men will visit' the place to get
specimens tor test."', i .

WOMAN'S LEG AND FOOT
FOUND 0M LAKE BEACH

. Benton Harbor; ' Mloh., July 'lO, A
woman's toot and leg ' were washed
ashore at Granger Laka, near here, to-
day, Authorities believe they were sew
ered, from ths body leas than two days
ago," It Is reported that s man and wo-
man quarreled at a Granger Laka ronort
Sunday night, campers asserting they
heard, s. woman screaming for help. -

Multnomah county to make an Investi-
gation to ascertain' if tha company has
violated any criminal statutes. ) 4 - i

company, unable to weather. the
blue sky low1 and tha new trust com-

pany )aw, has closed its doors, accord-
ing' tot reports ma(l0 to. Commissioner

' - ,s 'Watson.
.Tha company was started by IL N.

Tinker, late of Texas, with a capital
stock af 1600,000. A short time ago the
stock was reduoed to 110,000; When
the company made a preliminary' re-

port f to the. corporation '' commissioner
Under the blue sky law requirements,
Watson advised! that there was an ap-

parent Impairment of capital stock and
asked for further information. He was
informed that tba company was pre-
paring to dissolve and no further ' re-
ports were given. ,f '

1 " 1

f ?: ; ; f j
Sued for Jtentj Hag Counter Suit.

Offices of the Flrst'Trust company,
occupying alt of the second floor of the
Dekum building at Third and Washing-
ton streets,? were closed several days
ego on an attachment suit for rent
brought' tyl the owner of the building.
The officers bf. the company have since
filed a counter suit for damages In the
sum of 120.000,' alleging that tha owner
of the Dekum building refused to allow
the Installation of heavy safe in Its
offices, thereby interfering; with .the
conduct of their business as a safe de-

posit cnmpapy.;;,,;'"fr."v"'. ' :

"OREGON SHE"
f "

tv? m ji mi. .

Bureau of Klines Joins .Plan
' Danorrlinn IIi4m'hI

NevVt Pbstoffice,

"The Oregon Bureau of Mnes and
Geology commissions ths Stonecutters'
Union and the Manufacturers' associa-
tion are cooperating Jn a movement to
secure the placing , of Oregon stone in
the new pdstofflce building Instead of
the Imported article, '

With the purpose of stimulating tha
stone industry of tha state and secur-
ing a stone that will meet tha govern-
ment requirements for the poatof flee
building the Oregon Bureau of Mines
end Geology commission will make tests
at its laboratory at CorvaJlis for ths
purpose of ascertaining a suitable stone.

II. N. Lawrie, president of the Oregon
Bureau of Mines and Geology commis-
sion said today. "The bureau, has an
excellent, equipment at Corvallls and

iksk for Brown Trading Stampsi

Tke Eastern
Credit Service Is for YOU!

; Personal credit; service at the' Eastern credit
that-fi- ts your own - individual - drcumstatices-'-I- t

the sort that keeps you worrying when the
first of, the month comes around. You may settle
your account at your own convenience. V

out for 1000 new, accounts this sum- - ,'

rhier. " Let yours be one of them. Our credit bureau
will be pleased to open it tomorrow." -

FRIDAY SPECIAL!

'

rsX5;.Mv.-.(-.- V :''
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ford Up to
Your absolute choice of our

Up to $10 Wash
Dresses Ohly..;.:(

A big rack .of prettiest f Summer. Tub
Frocks --tha most wanted fabrics . styles
and colorings: Striped Madrases, r French

FIHEA
New Interurban Road Bequests
, Use of .Fourth and Other

, City Streets :
In behalf of tha Portland Oregon

City, a . subsidiary of ' tha Clackamas
Southern railway, M. G. Munly today
filed with City Auditor Barbur a formal
application for a franchise to run In-

terurban electric cars Into 'Portland..
' As originally drawn up, ths proposed
franchise asked for the use of Broad-
way on' tha west Side from Salmon to
Washington. ; ' This street was elimi-
nated in ' the application filed today.
Fourth, .street I from Salmon: to, Stark
being substituted. . In addition, use of
the united Railway tracks. In Btark
from Fourth to Tenth streets is asked.

The proposed franchise, as It will go
before the commission next WdoesdllJr
asks for tha right r. to lay, single or
double standard gauge tracks and to op-
erate cars in the following streets:

From tha southern limit of tba city,
beginning in East Seventeenth street to
Mall, to East Fifteenth, to Beacon, to
East Tenth, to Brooklyn, to East Ninth,
to East Madison, to East Third, to Haw-
thorne, and thence under common user
privilege vor the Hawthorne bridge on
tha Portland Railway Light Powsr
tracks to Front down Front to Salmon
and up Salmon to Fourth over tha Ore-
gon Eleotrlov tracks, .down Fourth aver
tha Portland, Eugene & Eastern tracks
to Stark, thenca over tha United Rail-
way tracks to a passenger terminus at
Tenth street '

Under tha franchise, freight Is to bj
hauled on tha east slda only, between I
o'clock at night and, o'clock In the
morning, ..and building of tracks Is to
begin within 0 days of tha granting of
ths franchise, it is supuiatea tnat oars
must be in operation within ll month
of tha. time t franohisa is granted.

TELEPHONE CASE IS

STILL BEING HEARD

Th stat a- - railroad commi scion eon
tlnued its bearing today on tha applica-
tion of the Hotel Oregon for an order
compelling tha Paelflo Telephone et Tei
sBranh eomnahv to make a physical con
nectlon of switch boards in tha hotel
with the Home Telephone company,

On behalf of tha Pacific system J. C
Nowsll, vice-preside- nt and general man
ager, and w. J. Fninips, aivision com-
mercial superintendent; testified to the
general extant and operation of tha de.
fendant company, going Into extensive
detail, ;.i:-.v.- ';;? ts

The purpose of their tesUmony waa to
show that It would be an injustice to
fores tha company to make connection
with the Homa company, as It would
give tba latter company, in effect, con-
nection With the entire system of . Its
competitor. Including 11,808 stations in
thig. city. " ',; .:. ; ; ; .

VOLUNTEERS WINNING

vJN FIGHT AGAINST FIRE
DEMON ON TAMALPAIS

(Continued From Page One.)

were gone, but this ' wai .soon iciis"

6roveL Jj a v-
x It 'Is 'realised Jjat the, most effective

work' In checking the progress of the
flames can be done In tha hours before
noon. ' Tha ' greatest danger threatens
between 2 and t o'clock In the after
noon: when the trade winds freshen,
and any number of small fires might be
fanned into a serious conflagration. It
is generally believed here, however, that
the situation is now well in hand.

Three engines and 20 men, together
with the fire boat Scannel, arrived today
from San Francisco to aid In the fire
tight on Mount Tamalpals. ,

There has been no panlo at any time
here and sensational reports are gener
ally denounced by residents of the
town, ; Muir woods Is not on fire, has
not been touched, and la not considered
lorba to any real danger. The only
possible chance of the present fires
reaching the reservation would be
through, tha Cascades, where a minor
blase is now regaraea as pracucaiiy
under oontrol. ' -

Ths nearest thing to a panlo here came
when a bunch of soldiers cutting a fire
trail In BUthedale-canyo- and attempt-
ing to back fire, were suddenly showered
by . sparks and embers. The ,, soldiers
broke and ran into town, but soon - re
gained their nerve,- - returned to the fight
and in a short. time this blaxe was con
trolled, v , "'. ".f-- ; ".':., --

' ''itv;

v rFinal Clearance

Suits
.''.;'V'.:.,:1,':. '"'...'f5

; Silked Linen Dresses '

THREE SPECIALS ;

- ; Cloaks, and Suits :

$4.95, $7.95; $14.95

TheNatidhal
Saciple Cloak and Suit Co.

Second Floor - (Take Ele- -; !

, vator) Swetland Bldg., i
' Fifth " and Wathington

: Stt.," Odd. Lipman, Wolfe

AGAIN C, E. PRESIDENT
h ..sis.ai a

VS. J f ,:t

. I TblReV.7JV W.' Clark" '

; ..tiH !. ''I.! " V(--'V- t f.'U'rX

Election of Officers Held and
Departmental Business

Transacted;:
.... . .

v (Uaittd Ptsm bsae.4 wlf4 h .;

'. Log : Apgeles,' July 0 Various sec-

tional, departmental- - and committee
meetings marked today's session of the
Intetrnationai Christian Endeavor con-
vention bare. The evening will ba given
Over to a general meeting in a gigantlto
tent auditorium. ' The meeting will 'be
addressed by various International of-
ficers and an unusual musical program
has been announced. -'

" Officers of . the society, ' including
Francis E. Clark, D. D "Father En-
deavor," the president, who have, been
Serving for severer years, are reelected
today. This formality was concluded
at a meeting of the Christian Endeavor
corporation. 'The board of trustees also
was returned to office, with the addi-
tion of two Los Angeles ministers, the
Rev. J. Whltcomb Brougher and John
Balcolm ShaW;' ;" i ' --

Billy Sunday, ,fhS ball player-evangelis- t.

Is in Los Angeles today and it Is
announced that he will hold several
meetings at the Temple auditorium.
"Old fashioned gossip, with a wal-

lop" ii Sunday's explanation of his prob-
able subject-matter- . ,

Practically 10,000 delegates already
have arrived here, and several belated
delegations ara expected today. Btate
and city headquarters have been estab-
lished at various hotels. , , ,,

FIRST TRUST COMPANY

OF BLUE SKY BUREAU

District Attorney Evans Asked
to See Whether Any Statute
Has Been Violated,

(Sslvm BnrNS of n Joarnsl.)
Salem. Or.. July 10. Tha First Trust

company of Portland, which had sump
tuous orricps on trie second floor of tha
Pskum building--, is due for investiga-
tion, according to the announcement to-
day of Corporation Commissioner B. A.
Watson, . .,'. . : . . . t

Commissioner Watson todav reoueat- -
td Ilia attorney general to taks ths nc. j
esskry steps to. have a receiver, ap--
ointea zor ins company ror tha pro-acti- on

of tba Investors, lie also - r- -
quested District ' Attorney Brans of

U71P EE!
$5 Medallion

Is your cnanoa to ietHERB reproduction
any photograph, worth

IS, absolutely freel - ;;..;
Just ask for Medallloa Cbu

pon Whan moklnf purohase.
"

Taka this to Medallion Booth
and hava It punched for amount

, you buy. When $10 la : pur-- ?
chased (eash or.crsdit),-- brlnaf
coupon id booth with any pho-
tograph which you wish xepro- -.

duceo in a Medallion. The.
work Will be dona in choica of i

- water color, sppia, crayon : or'
pastel. absolutely - rrea, and :

photograph roturned uhhartned,
with work. .

; Ta Big Otw(U Xnstlttitiosl,
" 405 WasBins fci ioth,,

... M tha "Wavjprly Country club last
two charmlns- - affair wersk InvA iHfinan A4n,. fill 'MlHa

Anita Burn nod her fiance, C.
Harry Davis Jr.. at which Mr. and

.Mrs. B, C. Bhevlin presided, and tha
dancing party,- - givan - by . Mr. and, Mrs.

y. Samuel fx,,-- Maara for thair. daughter.
Miss Margaret Mears who la homa (or
tha , lummir month fronj ; school at
Dana HaU,: near, Boston, 'iv.3.1 Mr. and Mrs,havlin had 28 gueatt
of the younger set. The long dinner

' table was beautifully decked with clus--
$ of tha Dorothy Parkina roaa.i, 5

i Miss entertained V about : TO

rueata, young people set
Dancing for both affairs: waa enjoyed
In the ballroom in the south wing of
the clubhouse. Hera again the dainty

; pinlc ramblers were used for decorations
with clusterf of pink gladiolas, . a;r

'" '.., ' '

Miss MacMaster to Entertain.
' tfor the guests of Miss Evelyn Carey,

'Miss Buth Zlels and Miss , Beatrice
'Nickel of Ban Francise&. Miss Maisls
MaoMafcter gays charming at home
this afternoon, receiving informally on
tha spacious veranda. Mrs, Peter Kerr,
Mrs, Arthur Murray Sherwood and Mrs.

, Klrkham Smith pourou. About ?y. STlrls

lltlrtuiyaa:'. Schnyrer JJrlIgL:n"e8.
' This' afternoon MrsJ William 6. Van
, Bchuyver entertained with, an elaborate
, bridge party , at hr noma, on wyejoy
.tret,iffV;.$Kl

lr I4pmaa Host
' ' "William' Llpman has sent' out k cards

j' for a party Tuesday. July 15, In honor of
his niece. Mrs. Blgfred Heyman of New
York, who is passing the, summer with
her granomothe? Mrs. 8. Xlpman, at
her iora ifl Ct Clair and Wayne street!.
Th nature of the entertainment is left
as a fcurprlseU tha 40 guests who" are
.bidden to call at tha. Llpman home next
.Tuesday ayenlns; at t o'clock. -

WHllam-CntlC- T Wedding, j
t ' liast veriln at tha; St James English
Lutheran church the wedding of Theo-
dore WlUJams to Miss Clementina Cutler
was Solemnised at 8:80 p. nv; Hew Laes
Officiating. A large gathering of tha

, friends and relatives of tha couple were
present for tha ceremony, and later
about 300 guests called at tha homa of
tha bride's mother. Mra, W. 8. Cutler,
la Piedmont In the receiving Una were

.. tha wedding party, . Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liams, and Mr. Williams' sister,' and ber

..husband, Mr. and Mrs. David Lawler
McCarrison, Mr. and Mrs. Cutler. In

; tha wedding party "Vera Miss Elsie Cur-ba- r,

maM of honor, and ste Brosius
of Hood River who attended the groom.

Mr. Williams Is tha ton of tha lata
Judge George H, Williams. Both Mr.
and. Mrs. Williams are former Urtlver- -

' slty of Oregon students. They left last
night for a short weddlnf trip after
which they will be at hpma at their new
realdenca In Piedmont .

,
, :'.:, J

Birthday Celebrated. ; - ;'
One of the events , of the weak In

Belle Crest wai a surprise party given
In honor of H. M. Terry's birthday.
Tuesday evening, July j I. Tha rooms

-- were tastefully decorated In pink an J
white. Tha evening was spent In play-tin-g

600, after which a birthday dinner
waa arranged by Mrs. H. M. Terry. The
honors at 600 were won by W, W, Tarry,
and Mrs. George Miner. Those present
were Mr. and Mra Will Cooper, Mr.
and Mrs. Georga Miner, Mr.'-an- Mrs.
W. W. --Tarry, Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Leonard Carpenter, an orchardlst of
Medford,ils at tha Portland.'- - . i,
" F. a Fish, 'a business man of SaatUe,
Is a fcuest at tha Portland. f

' R. A. Wernick, a lumberman of Coos
Bay, Is at tha Portland. s

' Herbert Kum a cannery man of
Seattle, is st the Portland. .

. Frank B. Alley, a business man of
Roseburg, is a guest at the Imperial.
t , W. B. Martin, a merchant of Cathla-m- at

Is registered at the Imperial.'
.William M. Rafter, an orchardlst sf

'White Salmon, Is stopping at tha Im-
perial , ' , 't: .i'v'V !.;, '','

J. XL Barlow, an automobile man Of
Ban Francisco, is a pest at the Im-

perial. I- ' -
C A. Van Dran, a merchant of Albany,

-- Is stopping at tha Perkins.
C. C, Henderson, a merchant of Pen-

dleton, la registered at the Perkins.
Ernest F. Santa, a merchant of Clem,

Is at the Perkins.
W. H. Byard. a realty man of Salem,

IS a guest at the Perkins. ,. v

B, 3 Vrawley, an attorney of: Boise,
Is registered at the Oregon. j i

F. I Stewart a banker of Kelso, and
wife, ara stopping at tha Oregon.

PATIENCE OF MAYOR v

WITH AGITATORS NOW
: AT BREAKING' POINT

(Continued From Page One.)

must; Stop, meeting in front of the plant,
' since they continue" to haras's the wtmen
going 'to, ,and; from work with vulgar

; remarss ' ana epitnets, v . .
' ,r

, Kay ox's ratUnoe'. Zzhanstad, , '
' '"Most of the trouble' Is due to out--
' side agitators. ,'Tbeyv bays- - .had vevery
consideration, but my ' patience is ax- -
hausted and they will not be permitted

ito meet thara,.:--- "n'tXX 'dl
" T h mayor'a ; Instructions to , Chief
Clark may go further than forbidding
meetings In front of tha plant and pro
hlblt them altogether at any place In
Its vicinity. Ha ' expects to give ' in- -

. structions on this point to ths , chief
this afterfloon. ',

; 1 At the conference between the mayor
and business men Tuesday afternoon.
following the hearing by the mayor of

: the slda of tha strikers, it was dsolared
that conditions near tha plant had be-
come unbearable through the demonstr-

ations and, language of X. W. w. aglta'
'tors, Who refused to permit, many of
the women, to return to work after the
Industrial welfare commission had es-
tablished a minimum wage of tl a day
at the plant, and Its - ruling had been
aCoeotad by the owners. .: y:K::,;x,

Four of those, arrested have been
.women and two men. One complaint is
againsi.sk wvimu wmaw n u piani,
while five are against strikers and sym-
pathizers. All cases are to be heard
at 1 o'clock Monday. In the municipal
court ; ' v.'a:', tM''t; ::Wyk:

Vhraa Arrsstea Yestsrdsy. y:l$::
. Th three arrested this morning ara
Mra. 3. Ktoe, Belle Goldish and Mrs.
Anna Barley. Tha latter Is Working at
the plant, while the other two ara-- strik-
ers. Henry Schoen and Rudolph Schwab
were arrested v yesterday afternoon,
Mary: W.' Schwab was t arrested- - with
them, and. was also arrested twica later
in the day.

The charge ' of disorderly" consists
chiefly pf calling v"scab." This word

of new Oxfords and Pump., Wniti atic
black buck, gunmetals, tans, patenti

Ginghams, Indian Heads, etc. Actual
$6.50 to $10, choice triday only f3

Any WomeVs I

Jrump or Ox
$6.00 for Only
entire atock

U sizes

rife- -

Cash WAI Place This 88
.r i

ments wars served. Tha honored guests
wars Marguerite O Sheai . Charlotte De--
laney, Zeta Ausman, Ruth. ; WltsU
Ksther Pearson,' Alice Brown EBther
u.rson, . j onn Donovan,! Mr. young.
Clement Ausman. Georga Delaney. Cla
enca Btewart, Fred Brace, Lynn Stew
art snit ran jueraon.

La Hoa.GlrW, Summer Party, - v

The Xa Hoa club has lssusd a '

lim-
ited number of cards for a moonlight
plcnlo and dance to he held next Thurs-
day evening, 'July 17, at Council Crest.
The large skating rink Will be put in
first elass condition for dancing.

will be serveij-V- ::
j I'ij'ai ,V; ,''' f '; y - Vf 't '

'

Singagemenc Annooncea. .' f
,

The engagement Of, MIbs Hel Dun-M- m,

: only daughter, of Wr.t and Mrs,
Georga A. Dunham and s graduate of
Portland Academy, has been announced
to Dumont Potter Lamb, formarly of
Boston Mass, and a graduate , of the
Worcester ; Polytechnlo , InsUtute. . now
with Jamas D. Laoey A Co. of this city.
:1; ,i i"V - '., !.'' f'r: i . W1 :;

Wolverines Walfcffj.;'- lp:0:--
Friday avening, July II,- - the Wolver-

ines will meet for their weakly walk at
Twenty-eight- h and Thurroan streets, at
1:16 p., m., and' walk, northerly! an St
Helen's . road. Take. r Iepot-Morris- on

("W") oar and get off at Twenty-aight- h

S treat '"if?';;
SmltW ;

' James . D, Smith and Misa Maud X

Rainey wara married July. by Rev.
John A. Townsend at thair homa, 1117
Vlllard avenue. - No cards, ' - -

.': f ..v..'v- -': .; '.''X'
Miss Kordeen ngaged, , .

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Nordeaa ce

tha engagement of their daugh-
ter, Inette Theresa, to Carl John East-
man of Minneapolis,' Minn. Tha wed-
ding will take place in tha fall.

-- v. ..

Society. Note. ''"',''''
" Mra. Jon ' Twohy,' kiss Mary and
Miss Ethel Twohy Of San Jose, Cat,
are tha bouse guests of Mr. and Mrs,
John D. Twohy (Genevieve Fish) at
their homa in Irvlngton. After a few
days' visit here they plan to sojourn
on tha sound and In British Columbia,
later returning here for a short visit
before returning homa. ..

:::....'' ; '.;' i .''!''.'''
Mrs. R. Percy Knight ts passing the

week at Bayooeen.
".- -' '': :

Mrs. J. Coulsen Hare returned last
night from a fortnight's visit at ber
country place at' Ashdale, Or

..... .;;-.- ' , ..V -
John - T. Morrison of

Boise, Idaho, and his son, John T. Jr.,
were visitors in tha city this week when
they were entertained informally by Mr.
and Mrs. P, H. Flynn, ... Mrs., Morrison,
who is an accomplished musician, will
be a Portland visitor later In tha sum-
mer. Sba will be extensively entertained
by her many friends here.

M. X Bullef, an attorney of Seattle,
and wife, are at tha Oregon.

Dr. A. F. Sether of Roseburg Is reg-
istered at the Oregon.
' J. P. O'Nlel, a rancher nf Woodland,
la a sruekt at tha CornalliiM

B. T. Ray, a.hopman of Newberg, is
stopping at ths Cornelius.

W. R. Burner, a merchant of Salem,
la registered at tha Cornelius.

D. D. Fagen of Salt Lake City Is at
tha Nortonla. . ....

. iale- - Devereaux of New Turk
guest at tha Nortonla. ; v

.' F. AP'ndley of Spokane la registered
at tha Nortonla. ,

. Mrs. A. . Dehors of TTastlnra. VK
s at the Nortonla. ' S-i;-- ' !. r. v

vv, tu LAraoee or Albany is registered
at the Multnomah. .

ii. F. Wilson of Camilla la m. nut
at tba Multnomah. ..

, J. II. Winters ef San Franoisco is a
guest at

Russell Chldnev M T nf SUattla
turer on publlo questions from a scl--
enuno siana: -- mt, is visiting friends in
Portland. Dr. Chidsey has Just re-
turned from 1 loluurn a . Hhlnhard'a
mineral springs, near Carson, - Wash.,
and a lecture tour down tha Columbia
from Tba Dalles to Portland. ' - :

appears to have been need freely on
both sides;

The trouble this morning started with
the'arrest of Mrs. Rtoe. Police Sergeant
Roblson had Informed both sides that
the word ' "scab" would not " longer ba
permitted. Mrs. Rice bad been Informed
not to use it again. Heard to apply It
to a worker entering the plant, she was
arrested. Belle , Goldish was taken into
custody-for- 1 a similar offense.- - ' -

Thomas Burns, chairman of tha ad-
visory committee of the strikers, ' de-
manded the arrest of Mrs. Barley, whom
be aocused of calling the Goldish wom-
an a vile-name- y r-- . k ?

R. D, FonUna,' manager of the can-
nery, was fined 125 br District Judge
Dayton yesterday .for working a woman
more than 10 hours a day. The com-
plaint was made by Labor Commissioner
norr..,.,1 ..'.:'. :, ;- -,, ; v;,, ;. r-

rTM case, however, originated June
14. several days before the present
strike bagatt, 4,Tha complaint against
Fontana was made as a test to determ-
ine whether the .19U minimum Wage
law creating the Industrial welfare com
mission repealed the previous 10 hour
law ror women,'"? Fontana was ' found
technically guilty of working Mrs.. L.
Harris mora than 10 . hours and was
fined $25,' the minimum amount, ,

CLOTHIER .CONVICTED

f , OF, FAKE ADVERTISING
- '"'. i mi w iui: ",.V; .i" s nf--

Abraham Davidson, nronrletov af tha
Famous Clothing company at 115 First
street, was found guilty this morning
In the municipal court of falsely adver
tising' sv woman s areas; ror sale. a
fine of 45 was Imposed--" Ths com- -

Slalnt waa fMed by tha Ad club and
was its' first',; 'ttV i tViM

case Is troseciited arose out of a publlo
imueny iq ourapti nonest aavertlslng,"
said .JTudflr Rlvnann .: If .am .v,n..
that tba Famous Clothing company ad-
vertised to sell an all-wo- ol dress worth
110 for ti.BL. An, nimlaitlnnexpert showed the dress to aontaln Very
little. If anv. wool Tha . li,K
nounced to tha court that several deal-
ers ' are being Investigated relative to
meir, aoverusing., ,

Journal Want Ads oring results. "

s Personal

prices

405 Washington
-- 'aatTitVr"

-Note $2.50
Horn e )VeekIy

,i hi

PLAYER PIANO
".

Saving
1 $235.T1-- . - mr -

.rO I OH
,t..' 'V,' ':'" ;!

it is of exouiahe Chb- -
or handsomely figured

Etc.

1 1'faHi ti.

Play Piano Sn Your

PIANO ANY ONE CAN PLAY?

etc. AH high-grad- e makes
widths, at

Tte Bigf Grcrlit
Institution

Removal Sale $25

Special Splendid
' '

n , '.
THE

Hs II t I I 1in ill m nr '

....,!'....... "11 1 1 r ajf ..:.. ' .;

Price JpOOU
This Uluatration show

ifkl 11 1t. v i i

v i; ,:.,('. :

A HIGH GRADE

Sale 'Ft :

Price $415 W :yrtv

thla Player Piano exactly a
mahogany. Circassian "walnut
other furnish ings, '

pendale detiitn-i- n Splendidit
oak. Cases to match your,

Your old Piano taken as first payment,
,

balance to suit, your convenience. ?V
r. '": '"""' ;' ''.'vH'?..:!'?'.:.).!'!' v ,..V;C-.,'.-i'.:.i.''-;'':l- ''.;; V.Vv;., :.,.! ':.;,.;";' ."..'.'ij,;

UpnghKanol$l35
fx

GlfalMiisic,''!o:;
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